INTRODUCTION
During a recent stay in Santa Marta on the north coast of Colotnbia, I had the opportunity to study Pogonomyrmex mayri, the sole tnetnber of the subgenus Forelomyrmex, whose entire range is the desert and dry deciduous forest below 200 tn. on the northwestern, western, and possibly southern skirts of the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta.
This ant was described by Forel (1899: 61-62, footnote) from worker(s) and tnale(s) he collected. Neither he nor subsequent entotnologists, including P. J. Darlington, found fetnales. The reason fetnales were unknown became clear as I worked in the area and later began to look at the biology of P. mayri tnore closely.
Though I collected tnales frotn vegetation nearly year around (3 Sept. to 30 June), no winged fetnales were seen in two years.
Furthermore, only after thoroughly excavating 10 nests were any fetnales found at all, one in each of 2 nests dug by tny coworker, Maria del Cartnen Hincapi6, and her assistant. Both were ergatoid nest queens. This paper presents a fortnal description of those queens, notes on the worker and male suppletnenting Forel's original description, and a discussion of the taxonotnic status of Pogonomyrmex mayri. Notes on the biology of P. mayri will be reported later. 22, 1978 (#780422-6) and April 26, 1978 (#780426-9) . The following description is based prinarily on the first specimen, with occasional remarks on the second if they differ in sone way. For each measurement, that of the first specimen is followed by that of the second.
Mandibles subtriangular; basal and tnasticatory borders rneet at obtuse angle; outer border gently convex, slightly flattened midlength; nasticatory border with 5 teeth increasing in size apically, the second tooth with a denticle on its distal edge (second specimen with denticle reduced on one mandible, absent on the other). Palpal formula 3,3 as determined frotn undissected specinens; neither palp reaching posterior rnargin of buccal cavity. Labrun with rounded lobes on either side of a sharp median ernargination. Head ( fig. 4 ) about as wide as long; in full face dorsal view occiput broadly Vshaped, with distinct occipital lobes; sides of head gently convex on temples to small bulge behind the eye, then indented to flat cheeks. Middle of clypeus weakly convex overall, both transversely and longitudinally; sculpture stops a weak rnedian carina short of reaching apron; apron narrow, leading edge convex with nedian tooth bracketed by low rounded lobes; lateral artns form low narrowly rounded ridges in front of antennal fossae. Data for the first female specimen are listed first, followed by those of the second. Worker data are ranges from 6 individuals selected to include the largest and smallest available from 7 collections. Measurements are expressed in millimeters; indices in percentages, and both follow the standard definitions (see Brown, 1953: 11-14; 1975: 3-4). Head width was measured just behind the eyes. Postpetiolar and gaster measurements were taken separately, and from dorsal view. Hypopygiurn in ventral view subtriangular; apex broadly rounded, proximal corners square with slender truncate lateral projections, middle of base with a long slender truncate anterior process. Gonostyli (=paraneres) of genital capsule tapered in side view, but with apices broadly rounded; setae occur only around apices. Digitus long, slender, blunt, strongly down-curved; not reaching to apex of gonostylus. Cuspis short, pollicate when seen from the side. In none of these, however, is the front so narrow as in mayri, nor is it at all Y-shaped. The back of the head in full dorsal view is broadly and shallowly concave in most Ephebomyrmex species, but is only excavated to such a degree that it has definite occipital lobes in the majors of some subgenus Pogonomyrmex species, e.g., badius. The cephalic index approaches that of mayri only in cunicularius (84), an undeternined species near cunicularius (84, 87), odoratus (85-87), and angustus (86) (87) (88) (89) . Only in the latter is the occiput at all concave. In sone species the sculpture is flattened at the edge of the eye, but only in darlingtoni does it becone at all impressed, and then it is shallow, only weakly defined, and lirnited to the dorsal half of the eye. All species exalnined have rnuch larger eyes, relative to the size of the head, than mayri. The petiolar node in nost Pogonomyrmex species is well rounded on top, sides and apex, and has a distinct posterior peduncle. A few species have a broad subacute to acute apex, but only in the sp. near cunicularius does the node even superficially resemble that of mayri. On closer exatnination, it also is quite distinct. Sculpture in the subgenus Ephebomyrmex tends to be "coarsely rugo-reticulate" (Cole 1968: 35), but no species exanined has the overlying broken, undulate pattern of mayri.
Ergatogyny has occasionally been reported in Pogonomyrmex, but nost specinens age only occasional aberrations in species with normal queens, e.g., comanche, maricopa, subnitidus, californicus (Cole 1968: 175) , and pima (MCZ). Only one fetnale has been reported for cunicularius, and it is ergatoid (Santschi, 1931) , but the description indicates nothing tnore rernarkable about it than a tnore or less distinct scutellurn. Ergatogyny seetns to be the rule in laticeps. Kusnezov (1951: 273-275) describes the range of ergatoid fortns, but tnakes no tnention of enlarged waists or gasters, or of reduced heads. Those characters are evidently unique to mayri.
The bizarre fortn of the P. mayri male is also apparently unequalled in this genus (Cole, 1968; Creighton, 1952; Gallardo, 1932; Kusnezov, 1949 Kusnezov, , 1951 species I was able to exarnine directly, the head is at best only slightly longer than wide in sotne species (CI range of 4 Ephebomyrmex species 89-97). The tnesoscututn is long (rnesoscutal L/WL 33-50%), propodeutn short (propodeal L/WL 26-37%) and the petiole has a distinct node. The legs are shorter than in mayri (hind fetnur L/WL 61-76%), and the front wing usually has a r-rn crossvein that joins the Rs at or distal to the end of the first cubital cell (see Cole, 1968: 25-26, plate fig. 1 ). If the r-rn vein is absent, the first cuboidal cell is open.
Pogonomyrmex mayri rnay in fact deserve full generic status, but for the present it seems prudent not to create a tnonotypic genus before Pogonomyrmex is cotnpletely revised. The nost recent revisions (Kusnezov, 1951; Cole, 1968) have been regional in scope and thus inadequate to address the question of whether the subgenera Pogonomyrmex and Ephebomyrmex are really two distinct genera. Should such a split occur, mayri would no doubt be placed in the separate genus Forelomyrmex.
